Abstract: Tramlocation of' wild birds is a potential conservation stl-ate&y lix the cndartgerc~i red-cock;rded woodpecker (Picoi&s bor~uli,~), We developed and rcstcd 8 larg~~-sc;& tramslocation stratchy models for a regional redcockaded woodpeckrr rcintrodurtion program. The purpose of the reintroduction program is to increase tbc number of red-cockaded woodpeckers by moving subadult birds liom large populations to smaller populations that arc unlikely to incrcasc on their own. A m;?jor problem in implcmcnting the progmm is dctrrmining where birds will be moved because the larger donor populations cxlnot supply enough birds for all small recipient populations each year. 0ur goals were to develop tramlocation slmregies :md rnodcl which ones would (1) result in the most groups of' woodpeckers in a given amount of time, (2) most quickly reach the goal of at Icast 30 groups of woodpeckers in Avery population. and (3) result in the Cewest population extinctions. We developed lump-smn strategies that moved all the tramlocated birds to 1 population each yur, ;md pxtitioning stmtegies that divided the birds among sc~cral populations every year. In our simnlatiorrs, the lump-sum strategies resulted in the most woodpeckers for the overall program and the highest number of' population extinctions. Partitioning strategies had the lowest population extinction rate but produced the lowest Irate oi' increase in the number of woodpecker groups. l'he modvl that partitioned birds to the 6 largest recipient populations with fewer than 30 groups was the best overall strategy for meeting our goals bec;mse it rcachrd 30 groups in cvcry population the &test, produced many birds, and had only i l modcratc population extinction rate. We suggest that adhering to a single stratrhy that meets the goals ol' the participants should simplify the program and t~cduce its cost.
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James (1995) reported that populations of red-on et al. (1991) demonstrated that placement of cockaded woodpeckers (Picoi&s h-~&s) were artificial cavities in vacant but suitable habitat in declining throughout most of their range during the vicinity of existing red-cockaded woodpecker the 1980s. Hardwood midstory encroachment groups could induce the formation of new social around cavity trees causing cluster abandonment groups. However, the ability LO provide adequate (Conner and Rudolph 1989) , habitat tiagmentanumbers of cavities artificially did 110~ solve the tion that increased the effects of demographic dispersal-related problems that existed in most isolation (Conner and Rudolph 1991, Rudolph small populations (Saenz et al. 2001) . and Conner 1994)) a paucity of potential cavity Reintroduction programs to repopulate hislortrees (Costa and Escano 1989) , and net loss of icai portions of a species range or to bolster existsuirdble cavities available for nesting have been ing small populations have been widely used in the primary causes of population decline in other species, but often with poor results (GrifTexas (Conner and Rudolph 1995) and throughlith c( al. 1989 throughlith c( al. , Wolf et al. 1996 . I)eFazio et al. out the South.
( 1987), however, successf~llly augmented single Artificial cavities were developed durillg the malt r&cockaded woodpeckers with s&adult late 1980s to provide suitable cavities fi)r groups of ti~malcs to fill breeding vacancies. The successfill woodpeckers with insufficient ca\itics li)r nc's~itlg rcintroductitrll oi. pairs of woodpeckers into and roosting (Copeyon 1990, Xllcn I99 I ) . (Iop~y- utloccttpictl sitcls soon li)llowrd (Rudolph et al. 1992, (I; u.r-ic c( ; tl. 1999) . Furled by early S~ICCCSS, ; I rctl-c-ockatled woodpecker rcintrctdllction ' 8-mail: c_saert/ti~~~lit;rr~.sfilsll.~~l~~caffort has been u~ldcrwav in Texas, Louisiana, [Cl year old] or being maintained annually) also need to be present at the r-ciiitro~lllctioli site. Past. u-anslocalion success niay play a part in assigning priorities. Populations that have c%xperienc-ccl high woocipcckcr retention from past reintrotllictioris may be considercti a bctIt'r place 10 move birds IXQU~X: srthsequent transltr caGons also are likely to have a high retention rate.
I'opulatioii trends of recipient populations also can influc~~~cc the assignment of' priority. A small, declining population may be given preference to prcsvent imminent extinction. At the same time, ;i population that is increasing may be considcreti a safe place lo move birds.
WC have obscrvcd olhrr fiiclors that sometimes birds at the annual meetings. Finally, and significantly, availabiliLy of funds lo operate the program at both the donor and recipient pop&~-lions is a crilical factor tletermining particip;ltion in the program. As a result of' the process for assigning priorities an d funding limitations, there is no consistcnL s~dtel~y for 11te woodpccker allocation process.
Only a finite number of' hirtls can bc movctl From Ihe limilccl nurnbcr of existing donor populalions, mainly due to moneGu-y and personnel constraints and concerns about atlverse impacts on tht donor poprilacions. Coiiscqii~ri~ly, many r-ccipient popiilacions will no1 rcccivc birds or do not receive snfffirient numbers 01' birds in a givcxn year. An optimal set of tlistribution guiclclines among populations has yet to bcx tieveloped f'or a largr-scale red-cockaded woodpecker reintrocluclion program. (~urrerilly, the criteria for dctcrmining which populalions will reccivc birds are sorncwhac arbitrary. We propose arlti have tested 8 simulation moticls, based on data from Ihe WKTC:, to develop potential stratcgics for maximizing the efficiency of large-scalr red-cockaded woodpcckcr reintl-ocfuction programs.
METHODS

Overview of the Simulation Models
We tlevclopcd 8 different simuladon models of large-scale translocation suatcgics using S'IM,I,A@ modcling sofiware (High l'cdorrnancc~ Systems 1997). In our motlcls, each population was inclcpcnrlalt of olhcr pop~dations and Id its own probability ot' inc-i-casing or decrcasiiig in poptilalioir size each yrar, based on popul;~tion size (see hclow).
Initial population sizes Ihr the simulations wrre hasd on the 1999 population sI;itits reports from die WKTC populations (Table   I ). Simulations were run for c~ich of the 8 modcxls rising a I-year tirnc-step, fi)r a minimlm~ of 30 years or until all populations (n = 29) rcaclid at leas1 30 grolips, the size at which wc hclicvc poptilations should increase without reiritrotlric.tions.
Population size was the only Ltctor used to dc.Lcrmine translocation priorities in each of our motlcls. We tallied the total mimbcr of' woorlp~ckcr groups fhr all populations at 10, 20, and 30 years in cxh moclcl ~1 compare Ihc numhcr of'gronps produced ovc'r timr by the stratqicss and compat-cd the number of' years it look fi,r all pop&~-tions to reach at least 30 groups in the different models. WC also tlcterminecl the mean number of population c-xtinctions chat occurrccl with each mocicl ancl compared the strategies. We ran the simulations at high (67%) and low (34%) translocation success rata (Table 3) (a) l'opiilations of I to 5 grorips h;ttl a 40% c-hiincc~ ol'losii~g I group annually.
(I,) l~opidatioris 01' 6 lo IO groups had a 30% chance of'losing 1 grorip ;innually. cxccption is rhr quality model).
(4) Approximately 67% 01' the reintroducctl red-cockadctl woodpcckcrs wcrc incorporatccl into the population whco reintroduction sitcs wcrc cquippcd with new iriscxrts, arid approximately 34% wcrc incorporatctl when only old inscrts wcrc used (Tahlc 2). Thcs~ s~~c~css rates All fikctors, such as sttitahlc habitat, cicmograpllics, legal considrraGons, habital suitabiliry, and cotnmitmctii of lhc l~li1ll~l~~'l"S of recipient and donor popul;itioils, wcrc assrtmttl cqud.
Partitioning Models
Rnnrlom Modd-Wc ralldorrtly chose 6 r-ccipieilt populations (wi& lbvct-than 30 groups) each year to receive 6 pairs of wootlp(~cket-s l'rom eitltcr of'2 donors. When additional populations incrcasccl to dot~or size (100 groups), 3 atltlitional rccipicnr populations rcc-eivcd 6 pairs of birds per cacll ;dclitional donor pop~tlation. The Random Motlcl rrpt-cscllts the ctu-rc'nt prOCC% ttscd by the WKT(: and scrvcs as a null inoclel for conlparisons with ItIc" other moclcls.
I:'cpn/i/y f~l00'~1.-A11 birds available for translocation were divitlcti equally among all Ihc recipient popttlations each year until all populatiotts rcacltcd at Icast 30 grol~ps. Initially, 2 donors providd 36 pairs of' IGrcls. When additional popttlaCons increasctl 10 donor size, 18 atlcfi~ional pairs of birds per new donor population wet-c divitlccl among the rccipicnt popttla~ions. This moclel violatctl cltrrent WKT(: guidelines I~~c;tttsc fewer than 6 pairs 01' birds wuX> given to each rccipictit each year.
Mi(l@~ Modd-The 6 smallest populations t-ccci\recl 6 pairs of' wootlpcckcrs each ye;lr horn c,ithrr of' the 2 donor populatiorls. When addiCioiial populations hc~camc~ donors, 3 ;&litional recipient pop~tlations (the next 3 smallest) rcccivcd 6 pairs oi'hircls per cat-h new donor population.
IlZi/is/ Mo&I.--Each ol' the 6 largc~st recipient popltlaliotts rccc~ivcrl 6 pairs ol'woodp~~ck(~rs each year from cithcr of rhc 2 donor populations. Wlicri mot-c poprrlatiorts becarnc donors, 3 acldilional rccipicnt popttlations (next 3 largest eligiblc) rcc&d 6 pairs ol'hirds per each ttcw donor l~optilatioii.
A/IYI.UUIIYI,~ ~~~od~/.-l~:aclt of' the 6 stn;tllcst t-c+ ient pol)ulatiolls in it given yeit-rcccivcd 6 pairs of' woodpc~ckcrs, anti in altcrltarc year-s, caclt of' the 6 largcsl rc.cipictrl populalions rcccivcd 6 pairs ol'~~ootlpcckcrs from cithcr of the 2 do~lor popttla~ioiis.
Wllctl nlorc popttlaiions bcc;lmcs doilors, 3 ;~tlditiotlal popttl;ttions rc~ceivcci 6 pairs ol' birds per c;rch new donor popul;rtiotl.
Lump-sum Models
I~Whhoocl i\ilodd.--Each yc5u; the smallest rccipic.ti( pol~ttla~ion rcccivctl all of' the hir-tls ;ndahlc li)t-Ir.;ltlsloc.;~tior1, initially a lotal of 36 pairs hot11 the 2 donor populatioris. When additional populations I~ecarnc donor populations, they each contribit~ctl an atiditional 18 pairs/yr to the srnallcst t-cc-ipicnt popttlation.
Shwj/~ of hkdn&m iVlo&L--Each year, the large-st rccipicnt population received all of the woodpeckers available for translocation that year, initially a total ol' 36 pairs fL-om the 2 donor popularions. M'hcn additional populations became donors, they each con tributecl 18 pairs/yr to the largest recipient population.
I+inw/ohn M&d-T11c largest mid-sized population with fewcar than 100 groups was given all of the woodpeckers avvailahle fhr translocaGon each year, initially a total of 36 pairs f-rom the 2 donor popiilatiotis. Whcri acltlitional populations hec-amc clotiors, rhcy cotitribured IX acitli~ional pairs/yr tõ hc translocation effort. This model resemhlccl hc Shc~ri~~oPNottingh;ttn Model, hut it focused on producing more donor popttlatiotts. This model violatctl current WKT(: guidelines because populalions with more than 30 groups reccivecl birds.
Analyses
WC rlortnalizcd all popltl;~tion-level clata by perfhrmtng a t-atlk-trarisformation (Conover and lman 19X I). We compared population levels of all nrodcls at 10, 20, and 30 years into the simulatiorts using an analysis of variance and a Scheflb's I: proccclt~rc~ (a = 0.05). We used the sane tests 10 comparr the nitmbcr of years required for all populations to reach a~ least 30 groups. The probability of each populaGon becoming extinct during Qie simulations also was calcrtlatecl for each model ant1 compared among models.
RESULTS
Low Translocation Success Rate
The Elitist Model was the most dlicirnt strategy, wlrc~i trainslocation sltccess was low, for t-caching tlic goal of at least 30 groups of birds in cvcry pop tl/>~ti<>n (IIICAII = 25.9 f 0.1 yt'). The K;~II~O~TI Md~l was the second best strategy lbr rraching the populatiotl goal the lastcst, taking an au-age of'28.9 +z 0.1 yr, When low trarislocation success rates wet-e rtsccl, mean lirriei for all of the models to reach the popt~lalion goal wet-e dif'li~rctlt (I'< 0.001; Fig. 1 a) .
The Prince ,John, Sherif'i' of' Nottingham, and Elitist motlcls rcsultcd in mort~ groups of woodpvckcrs at year 10 (I'< 0.001) of' the simulations than tltc other motlels (Fig. 221) . Tltc strategy 01' rhcsc 3 niocic~ls was to give birds lo the larger popttlatioas. At yar 20 of' the simulations, the Prince Model Fig. 1 . The bars represent mean number of years for populations in each of the simulation models to reach at least 30 groups (defined as 1 or more birds roosting in a cluster of cavity trees) of red-cockaded woodpeckers in size. Graph (a) represents the results from simulations with a 34% reintroduction success rate, where 34% of the birds donated to a given recipient are incorporated into that population. Graph (b) represents the results from simulations with a 67% reintroduction success rate, where 67% of the birds donated to a given recipient are incorporated into that population. All models under the solid line are not different from each other at the rx I 0.05 level.
John, Sheriff' of' Nottingham, and Elitist mod& again resulted ill the most groups of' woodpeckcrs (I' < 0.001; Fig. XI) . Again at year 30, the Prince Johli, Sheriff of Nottingham, and Elitist models producecl I~OIT g~m~ps of woodpeckers than thrs rat of' the scratcgies (1' < 0.001). The Wdf&re, Equality, and liobinhood motlcls resullcd in thr f'cwcsr groups ol'woocipeckcrs at yc;u. 30 and produced f'&ver groups rliaii the Kandom Model (P< O.OOl), ~hc model that best approxitnatcs current translocation priorities (Fig. 4:~) .
The Wdf'arc Model was the only strategy dlat preven~eci populalion cxlinction during tlic simulalions at Ilie low crai~slocatio~~ swwss rate. 'T'hc I't-ince,John, Sh~t.iff'of'Noliiiigliaitl, and Hitis1 ~nodels prociitcctl tlic ltighrsl pop~ilalioii cxtinclion rates of all dtc inod~ls (Table 3) .
High Translocation Success Rate
When die tt~ansloca~ion sticccss t';ltC was high, lhc Elitist Moctc~l was it iin lltca fi~sl~st stixtc~~ (X = 17.8 L 0.1 yr) 10 reach the goal of at lcitsl 30 groups of wooclpcxckers in every populatiotl (I' < 0.001) 7'h~ K;mdom Model rcachd the poptilaLion goal f%stcr lliai rhe Equality, Wc~lf&~~, Sheriff of' Nottitlgham, Robinhood, and I'rincca John motlcls, hut did ii01 pcrforiit Ixll~i-than the Altc*rnating Moclcl (Fig. I I>) . At Ihe high lranslocation sttcccss rats, Clic l'rittcc.Joltn Motlcl producccl 111~ ~nost groups of wootlpcckct-s Ji)r the transloc.acion program allcr 10 y~;it-s of sititrtlatiott fi~llowc~l by rllcs Sheriff of' Nottirlgharn anti Elitisl tnotl~ls (I' < 0.001; I:ig. 21-l). A I year-20 of ~hc simulation, the I'rincc .John, Shc~rifl' 01' Nottingham, and Iq:lilisl models, rcq~t~ctivcly, still produced rhc most groups ot woodpcckcrs (I' < 0.001; Fig. 313 ). The I'rillcc ,Johtt, Sltrrift of Norringh;im, ant1 Rol~itihootl motlcls--the 3 stralq$cs rlur g;t*lcs ~111 availal~l~b irds 10 a single population aclt year-rc~srtltctl in the most groups of woodpeckers by you-30 of' the simttlatioti (P < 0.001 ; Fig. 411 ). Tlic Wclfai-c REIN?'KOL~U~:7'1ON STlUTE(;Il3 P'OR WOOl~I'E(:KEKS . Srmz P/ //I. 
DISCUSSION
Tlic rclativc cdkctivcnc'ss of' 111~ sti-atc~gics dill Ccr~d very littlc ill high (67%) atld low (34%) tr;tnsiocatioii Elitist Mock1 reachrd the goal >I year sooner than the 3 next best models (Fig. 1) duction success rate by providing the newest possible inserts in conjunction with maintaining optimal red-cockaded woodpecker habitat (Conner and Kudolph 1989) with minimal hardwood midstory vegetation. A high reintroduction rate will not only increase the flexibility of a trdnslocation program, but it will also increase the rate at which we recover the species. The lump-sum slrategies, where all translocated birds were given to a single population each year (Sheriff of Nottingham, Robinhood, and Prince ,John models), are likely to be quite effective in producing large numbers of woodpecker groups in a relatively short time because these strategies focus on fast growth of the larger populations that result in additional donor populations very early in the simulations. However, they are not very realistic options as actual strategies. The logistics of I recipient preparing the adequate number of reintroduction sites makes the lumpsum strategies impractical. Another drawback to these strategies is thal only 1 population receives birds in a given year, which greatly increases the probability that some smaller populations will become extinct.
In Contras& partitioning strategies (Elitist, Alternating, Welhre, and Equality models) are not as likely to produce large numbers of woodpecker groups because the main advantage of these slrategies is the ability to quickly increase the size of' the smaller populations, not to produce donors. These strategies will be more easily implcmcnced since recipienti will need to prepare only a modest number of reintroduction sites; thus, it is more likely they will be accepted as viable options. In addition to being more logistically feasible, more recipients will be involved every year, and these strategies will reduce the amount of lime recipient populations have to wait to receive birds, which should raise morale and interest in the program.
The su~ategics that regularly gave woodpeckers to tlic smaller populations, such as the Welfare, Robinhood, Alternating, and Equality models, experienced low extinction rates, while slrdtegics chat gave birds only to the larger populations had numerous extinctions. The PrinceJohn and Shcriff of Nottingham models, despite their potential for producing the mosl birds over time, had such a high incidence of extinction that their suitabilily as a viable conservation sn-ate~y is doubtful.
Population cxtincGon can result in the loss of genetic diversity. An important component during the recovery of an endangered species is lhe preservation of' its evolutionary potential. Toward this goal, we need to identify the evolutionary significanl units, such as distinct phenotypes, populations wilh a long-term history of geographical isolation, and populations at the extremes of their ranges (Meffe and Carroll 1997) . Currently, no unique red-cockaded woodpecker phenotypes have been described anywhere in the western portion of its range. Population isolation in lhr region is relatively new and is the rrsulc of rclalively recent (<IO0 yr) fbresI. removal (Cornier and Rudolph 1991) . Exlinction of some isolated pop iilations in the western portion of' its range woulcf likely not have any greater negative effect on ~hc evolutionary potential chan would occur with swamping from an infusion of the large numbers of translocated individuals that would be required to recover the popularions. The massive translocation cfforl that would be required to recover the species or to maintain sink poprllalions would likely dilute any unique alleles prescnc.
Populations with a minimal land area available for recovery could slow the success of the translocation program. For instance, populations rcsiding in forests that have small land areas and a carrying capacity of fewer than 30 groups would likely require occasional translocations to maintain their probability of persistence (Crowder et al. 1999) . These populations could be considrred sinks in perpetual need of translocaLed woodpeckers. If such sink populations continually require birds from the cranslocation program, they could slow the recovery progress of populations that do have the potential to exe-ted Ihe minimum population threshold. Populations that are deemed 10 be sinks might be moved to the bottom of the Iranslocation priority list and receive birds only after all olher populations that have the polcntial to become sell&staining exceed the population-size threshold.
There is little doubt thal the technology exists to recover the red-cockaded woodpecker, often at a rapid rate ((Zonner et al. 2001) . Trdnslocation is just 1 of several valuable tools available to managcrs committed IO increasing their populations. However, n-anslocation alone is not adequart:, and managers must be lirlly committed to maintaining suitable habitat and cavitll availability (Conner et al. 2001) .
TranslocaGon is a much more complex cndcavor than some of the other managemc'nt tcchniqnes because of lhc numerous competing interests, such as the donor and recipient populations. Simulation models can bc valuable tools 
MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS
WC suggest that thr Elitist Model may be the best translocation Stl';ltC~~ fi,r a long-L""ll1, large-scale r-t&cockaded wootlpeckcr tl-anslocation progr;~n because it provides tllr most efficient approach to incrrasc recipient populations to a sizr at which they hecome self-suslainirig. The Elitist Model also rc~sul~s irl ;t relatively large numlxr of' groups and ii relalivc4y low extinction rat? cornparcel wit11 all other stratrgies. This stratchy stays within the glridclines established by the U.S. Fish and Wildlifb Service for 1ranslocation proqanis by providing birds only to rccipieilts with f&u-than 30 groups of' birds md by providing 6 pairs (the U.S. Fish anti Wildlifti Service guidelines require at Icast 5 pairs) of'birtls to each rccipicnl. A potential tlisadvalrtage 01' the EliGst Model is 1h;it some populations may bccomr extinct bcfi)rc they arc considcrcd for transloca~ions. Gcrictic variability ~oriltl IX lost in the process. WC suggest, howcvc.r, chat the potential lmicfits to ttic rccovc~ry eflbrt, 3s a whole, outweigh the unlikely potential fi,r losses of' gcnctic diversity.
we also suggest rh~rc IlM) hc atlvantagcs lo selecting and acltic~ririg to a single slratcbgy hcc2use it ciiii rc*clucc rhr imccrtainty of which popularions will I-ccc& birds c2clr year. If' populatiorl si,C is the. primary cril('rion fbr sclccting rhc rccipic~lits c3c.h year, rhcsp recipicilrs can atlcqua~~ly prepar<' fill-Irarislocation wc~ll in atl~ince. l<ligil~lc I-cc-ipiciit populatioiis that arc ilot schrduld to rccci\zc birds in a givc.11 year will know well in ativ;irlce, p~~rhiips lip lo ScvcGll YVill'S, WhCn birtls arc likely to arrivt*. Tticsv rvcipieiits u~tilti
